GOLDEN GATE TRANSIT OPERATES HOLIDAY SERVICE ON THE FOLLOWING HOLIDAYS:

New Year’s Day
Presidents’ Day
Memorial Day
Independence Day
Labor Day
Thanksgiving Day
Friday after Thanksgiving
Christmas Day

INFORMACIÓN SOBRE LA RUTA

La ruta 101 opera todos los días a lo largo del sistema de GGT desde Santa Rosa hasta San Francisco y da servicio a diferentes puntos del camino hacia el oeste. La ruta 150 recorre la misma ruta, pero comienza en Novato. La ruta 120 viaja entre San Rafael y San Francisco. De- dido a las diversas condiciones de tráfico por la autopista 101, los horarios en este horario están sujetos a cambios. Consulte goldengate.org o llame al 877/878-8883 para actualizaciones.

Monday – Friday 7am – 6pm
CLOSED weekends and the following holidays: President’s Day, Memorial, Independence, Labor, Thanksgiving, and Christmas days

Fares vary depending on distance traveled. Route 101 passes through GGT fare zones 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6. See the GGT System Map or Transit Guide for fare zone boundaries. For example, the Adult Cash Fare for travel from Santa Rosa (Zone 6) to San Rafael (Zone 3) is $9.50 and to San Francisco (Zone 1) is $14.25. The fares for travel entirely within Sonoma County is $3.00, and for travel entirely within Marin County is $2.00. A change card valid for future rides on Golden Gate Tran- sit will be issued if your change exceeds $1. Please ad- dress the driver of your ultimate destination at the time you board the bus, so that the appropriate fare can be determined and any necessary transfer can be issued.

Discount Fares

Clipper® is a smart card that stores electronic cash and can be added to your mobile wallet. It’s a convenient and secure way to pay your fare, plus Clipper customers automatically receive discounted fares. Special cards are available for youth, seniors, and persons with dis- abilities. Learn more by visiting clippercard.com or call 877/878-8883.

Seniors (age 65 and older): 50% discount off adult cash fare (with a Senior Clipper card, Regional Transit Connection (RTC), or Medicare Card).

Persons with Disabilities: 50% discount off adult cash fare (with DMV Disabled Placard ID, RTC Medicare Card, or ID Card from another California Transit System).

Youth (ages 5-18): 50% discount off adult cash fare.

Children (age 4 and under): FREE, when accompanied by fare-paying adult (limit two children per adult).

Rain or shine there is a ride for you. Enjoy the day! GOLDEN GATE TRANSIT

24 hours a day - 7 days a week

Other languages call: 415/455–2000

Visit the CUSTOMER SERVICE CENTER at the San Rafael Transit Center for trip planning, Clipper card transactions, Marin Transit passes, and lost & found.

Call 877/878-8883

Follow us on goldengate.org
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route</th>
<th>Mon - Fri Except Holidays</th>
<th>SATURDAY/SUNDAY/HOLIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>San Francisco Southbound</td>
<td>San Francisco Northbound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Santa Rosa Northbound</td>
<td>San Francisco Southbound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td></td>
<td>Santa Rosa Southbound</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>San Francisco Southbound</th>
<th>San Francisco Northbound</th>
<th>San Francisco Southbound</th>
<th>Santa Rosa Northbound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>San Francisco</em> — <em>Rohner Park</em></td>
<td><em>Cotati</em> — <em>Petaluma</em> — <em>Novato</em> — <em>San Rafael</em> — <em>San Francisco</em></td>
<td><em>San Francisco</em> — <em>Sausalito</em> — <em>San Rafael</em> — <em>Cotati</em> — <em>Petaluma</em> — <em>Cotati</em> — <em>Rohner Park</em> — <em>San Francisco</em></td>
<td><em>San Francisco</em> — <em>Rohner Park</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>